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Neor Blind 13 High School Students

Asks For Fresno CC Continues
Reoder Honor Program

SONGS FOR FCC FOLK-Richo¡d cr¡d lim, on ex-service
mccn cmd q Ho¡vord groducrte who v¡ill entertcrin of Sqtur-
dcry night's qnnuql Rcrrnburger Roundup. They hcrve--crp
peåred-on the notionql club circ¡rit crnd in Europe. Their
homelown is Gadsden, Alo.

Folksinsers Highl¡sht
Ramburger Roundup

The Ramburger Roundup will be held Saturday-night on
the FCC lawn bétween the Student Center a¡d the Cafeteria.

Tickets are on sale in the Cafeteria foyer from 10 AM to
2 PM, and will not be available at the RamburgerÌoundup.
Admission is 25 cents with student body card and 50 cents

Ten fiill time students m'ade

straight A's duriag the spring se'
mesteí of 1966. Three of the 10

students m¿de sttnaight A's both
faU and spring semesters.

The 10 studeDts are William
.å,r¿¡¡þ, 4brie R Bord'a,garay, Don--

¿ltl 'W. trìorregter, Broadus D.

Keete, MarilYn .A'. McClain, Milton
L. May, Ilarold Ä. Nielsen.

To quallfy for the Deanrs List, a
student must take a [oinimum of
12 units including physicral educa-
tion. EIe must have a. grade Point
average of 3.3 (lowered tto 3.0 this
fall semester) ¡ilith no grade low-
er than a C.

The Dean's List for the sPring
semester consists of 151 students

- qix less than the Previous se'

mester.
lÎle students who qualifled for the

Dean's Llst are as follows: James R.
Adams, Fþlix S. Alston, Lynette Ån-
dcrson, William Âraujo, Robert J.
Basila" Joan M. Beebe, Bruce W'

(Continued on Page 3)

for tuests.
The admisslon fee helps pay for
tle entertainment, Miss Doris Dea-

kins, dean of women, explained.
Ramburgers, baked beans, po

tatd salad, ice cream and soft
drinks will be serwed from 4:30
PM to 7 PM. tr'a.culty members
lvill serve dinner.

There wlll be entertainmenrt by
Richard and Jim, a folk singing
group from Gadsden, .A.la. They
have appeâred in clubs from coast
to coa^gt and in Europe.

Various campus organizations
will have booths set up on the
lawn where students will be rable

to get information about campus
clubs and sersice organizations.
The Inter-Club Council will pre-
sent a prize to the club with lthe
best participatioD-

Ailer the dintrer and entertain-
ment, there will be a march to
Ra¡tcliffe Stadium for the football
tame Ìr'ith S¿n Jose City College.

Casual sports wear will be tthe

dress for the R¿mburger Roundup
and women a¡e allowed to wear
capris.

\çtat's college Like for a visual-
ly handicapped person? Ask Rob-
en (Bob) Fowler.

fIe is carrying 11 % units in his
.hird semester at FCC. He takes
notes with a tape recorder and
later copies his no,tes in braille a¡t

about 100 worôs per minute- Ele is
considering either Eoglish o¡ phil-
osophy as a najor.

Rightt now Bob is loohing for
someone to rea.d his lessons for
him and. give him tests on canpus.
The job will require two to three
hours a clay. "It could be one of
the easiest jobs in the worltl, but
irl requires ¡ratience," Bob sa.itl'
He prefers a guy a.ud he Dust be
pfompt. The pay is $f30 a'n hour.
The reading v-ilI mostlY be from
the newspaper ¡nd. Engllsh, and
Bob pointed out that the reader
". doesn't. need to be a brain."
If interested ,phone Bob 'In the
evening at 264-0406. He lives at
653 E. Floradora A.ve.

Partial Sight
Bob was born blind due to Ger-

m¡n measles, but four oPerations
brought hln some sigùL

fle enjoYs movles, swimming,
TV and bowling. "It sounds kind
of funny, but you don't nè'ed sight
to bowl." He knoñ-s a totally blind
guy wit¡ boçled a 2{0 tame.

But Bob's main pleasure is mu-
sic. IIe was in tv¡o musicals ait

Roosevelt High School before he

traduated in 1965.

Music Fan

He also likes to play polrular
music on the orgta,n.

Althougb. he said it ditl sountl
kind of funny, he elther wants to
be a. minister or form his own
bancl.

His dream is to get an eûtlre
Bible tn braitle. He now has the
New TeStament which is four I'ol-
umes, but the Olcl Testa-ment is
another 18 volumes.

Sìtud.ents who ca.n show that em-
plQyment ea,rnings âre necessâry
for the compleltion of their educa-
tion âre now eligible for the FCC
'Work-Study Program.

The work-study Program, as

Mrs. Dorothy &liger of the FCC
Placement Center explained, is a
new progÌam devised to financial'
ly aid students from low income
families or who need linancial aid
rto contlnue their schooling.

this progFam makes &unPus
jobs available ùo eligible students
whocan earn $1.25 an hour for a

naximum of 15 hours a week.
Merle Martin, dean of students,

estima,tes that there a¡e between
50-60 jobs available, most of which
do require some office skills.

To be eligible a Êtudent must
maintain at least a C avéiage
u¡ith a minimum of nine units.

This protram receivea 90 per-
cent. of its financial support from
the federal government and 10
percent from the college district.

Martin saÍd thajt besides giving
financial aid the program also
gives experience in applyÍng for
work and being idterviewed.

Àpplicartions and information
may be obtained in the Placement
Center in Technical and Industrial
100.

In cases where applying: stu-
dents are from low income fam-
ilies, a confidential financial re'
port must be filetl as part of lthé
eligibility ¡equirement.

Fresno City College will continue the honor program again
this semester which allows outstanding high school students
to gain college credits, stated John McCuen, dean of in-
struction.

Students participating in this program receive three units

FCC Has
of credit. a¡d. a^re g¡acled in the
same manner as regular college
studenls. Cou¡ses offered are l)sy-
chology, mathematics, history,
Russian, anthropologly and sociol-
ogy.

"Unfortunately, due to the in-
creased enrollment at FCC," he
explainêd, 'lthe number of s'tu-
dents participatlng in this pru
gram is B¡eatly restricted."

"I have a firm belief," he opn-
tinued, "ln tle high schol honor¡
prog¡am, and I am as discÐuragÞd,
as anyone else 'that we do bave
such a space limltation."

There are 13 students from city
and county high schools enrollgd
in this program art tr'CC.

They include Karen Uphold,
Ronald Brix, I-oulse Strauss a.nd
Henry Georgner from Fhesno Higb
School and Mellnda Ollver a¡d
Richard Ford, Jr., tuom Bulls¡d
High Sòhool.

Also attending under tàis prÞ
grz.m are Pamela Johnson, aDd
Lindo Bennett of Mcl¿ne IflE!È
School; Leslie Pease and. Karl¡
Hullender of San Joe4uin llç
morial High School; anal Jim Le-
mon, Rick IIoIIantl and Henry Za-
vala of Fo¡¡ler lllgh School.

This program has been golng
on at tr'CC for approximately sh
years, McOuen eaid.

Work A¡d
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Make All A's
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Buildings Should, Be Phased Out ln Ten Years

FCC's Oldest Structures St¡ll Safe For
ByPAUL SULLIVAN' Jr.

Editor-in-Chief
the oldest buildings on FCC's

campus, the Àdministnation Bulld-
ing, and others such as Mcl"ane
Hall that were built Prior to 1933

are stlll sa^te to occupy and will
remain in use.

This is the opinion of H. WaYne
Taul, a, struotural engineer who
completed an ertensive stmctu¡al
surrey of the FtC buildinBs. He
in s pe c te d tåe Administration
Builcting and its rtwo wings, in-
cluding tbe .{uditorium; Mclane
Hall; the Lib¡ary and ttre old
Gymnasium, wblch is directlY be-

hind the Cafeteria.
"These bulldings 'are safe rto oc-

cupy for 10 years Provided the
tile roofs are rePlaced with a com-
posltion materi:al. I 'am not wor'
ried at all about them (the build-
ings), but repair the Presldium
arch in the Audltorium, and I'll
feel better," Taul said.

Proposed Repairs
Some of the repalrs that Taul

ploposed lncluded strengthening
the arch ln the Auditorlum lto á

s,tt'ess of 24 tons, replacing roofing
materials on the buildings in-
spected and replacing the brick
chimneys on the Library with me
tal o[es.

The Auditorium will remain
closed unrtil it is repaired. Ga.rland
Peed, an assistant superintendent
of the State Center Junior College
District, said 'tha.t the district will
wait to repair the builtlinBs a"fter
Taul's final repont is flletl in about
two months.

"We'll get together with Taul
and map out a. pla.n for all pbases

of building safety at one tlme, so
we don't vaste any moneY," Peed
said.

Llbrary
îa.ul stressed ln his rePort lthat

the Library ls the only bulldin8
that is worth r.ehabllitating eca
nomically,

"The older ones ought to be
phased out in a maximum of 10

years," he sald.

The repont a.lso men'tioned 'as

potentially dq¡gerous t¡e sDoke

stack on the old Gymnasium. Peed

s,aid thalt immediate remedial ac-

tion is being taken. Â-n area 10

feet from the builtling is to be

kept clear a¡t all times. This will
remove some parking spaces be-

hind the Cafeteria, but no other
immedialte changes are forseen by
Peed.

Strong Br¡ck8
Tests were conducted upon the

strength of the bricks usecl in ithe
A,uditorium, ,and these brlcks were
found to be twice as strong as
the bricks used in construotion to
day.

"Irt took a great deal of effort
to dislodge one of tbe brlcks,"
Teul sald.

In discusslng tÀe fact thalt some
of the buildfngs wilt ha.ve to be
phased out in 10 years, Taul men-
tioned rthat the f'CC prop€rty was
too valuable ûo accomnodate
structures of two stories or les's.

Thl6 letl rto sp€culation by Taul
thalt at sometime in the fuutre,
becawe of rlsing land values, mul-
ti-storled buil<lines wlll rlse on
FCC's campus.

TFIE SIGN OF ,A,GE-One of the crqcks in the Auditorium
woll which led to its closing. The building will be sqfe to
use qfter it is repcdred ot which time it will be reopened.
All other older buildings on FCC's cqmpus'were crlso in-
spected. '\ffinstor¡ Pholo
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IT'S LUNCH TIME

Editoriql

Compus Growth Colls
For Advonced Plons

With the enrollment at FCC gradually reaching its physi-
cal limits of accommodating students, the board of trustees
ha^s commissioned architect David H. Horn to develop a
master plan for possible construction.

The master plan is to include an increase of land area
bounded by McKinley Avenge on the south, Blackstone Ave
nue on the east, Maroa and College Avenues on the west and
Yale Avenue on the north.

lan and that no
imminent.
of the bo'ard in

regards to future construction. Certainly it is a step in the
right direction to meet the needs of students who are now in
the lower grades and will enroll at FCC in future years.

However, in the recent report of a structural engineer
strongly suggesting that some of our present buildings be
phased out, perhaps it would be wise for the board to give
one of his suggestions much consideration for the judicial
use of the property already at the district's disposal.

The engineer noted the rising value of land and hinted that
it would be wiser to go up rather than out.

Considering the rising cost of land, labor and materials
due to inflation, this might well be the answer.

Needless to say, FCC in its present form could not be
aba,ndoned while multi-storied buildings are erected, but
perhaps a compromise might be reached. There might be a
lateral expansion to a limited degree, as will undoubtedly be
needed, and possibly along with it a building program which
will litgrally go up. Colleges throughout the East have. had
to do this. I

There is also the problem of obtaining the needed land.
Property ov¡ners have always been loath to give up their
land even though the offered price is consistent with the
market value.

Lurking elsewhere in the background is the problem of
financing such an undertaking. Certainly taxes may have to
be raised in some degree or a bond issue floated or both.

'We need the expansion badly, and it is heartening to see
that our trustees are aware of it. It is even more heartening
to know they are doing something about it. Perhaps the con-
sideration of going up âs opposed to out will solve some
Problems' 

Paul sullivan, Jr.
Editor-in-Chief

Colleg¡ans Choose'ldeal'
Sfudents,
Teqchers

Questioned

Evaluates

Korean or Indian newspapers,"
Duke s¿id.

"Hor*'ever," he continued, "the
U.S. newspapers are falrly large
in size, content and pages but, lack
in circulation compared to some
foreign dailles such as the London
Daily Express, which prints an es-
timated 4,000,000 copies versus
the New York Daily News, whlch
prints approxinately 2,000,000 co-
pies."

He added that Americans print
and read a lot more advertising
per page and that Associated
P¡ess ancl Unitett Press Interna-
tional are generally used ìrorld-
.wide.

"Aiter visiting dlfferenrt coun-
tries, you ftntt thelr personality is
nrinted in the papers.'l
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Campus Police lnaugurate
Second Year Of Citations

It was Monday, Oct. 3 - 8:03
AM. The ('vet's" bunperw'as dent-
ect. The curb was drenched wiur
red.

"What happened, Fred?"

"Dunno, guiss -*e was in a hur'
rr."

"SacI, len"l it?"
"Yup,"
'Tlow'd irt ha,ppen, bud? Glmme

the fadts, bud, jlst the facts"'

"Dunno offlcer, Euiss I jigt don't
eee too well."

"Sorry, bucl. Gotta do this. Ya
oa^n't pa^rk here." /

Only the names &re changed to
protect Ûhe eullty . from rldi'
cule. The flrst vþlator of tthe

school year had Just been cited.
Thls coultl happen Monday when

tìe FCC Campus Patrol begins itts

second year of op€ration.
35 Enrolled

Thi¡ty-five pollce eclence majors
afe enrrolled in 'the, campus patrol
class. The class coïrslsts or a one
hou¡ leoture and six hours of lab-
oratory per week. Richard Cle-
ta.nd, ,associate dean of students,
said the class ls geered 'to training
the men for póslttions in law en-

forcement.
Eifteen men are administrator's

entl 20 a,re adtual patrolmen. Of-
flcq,rs- ,ere C,apt. Ernest Duran, Ad-
mlnis,t¡ative Lt. John Helring and
F'ield. Lt. Robe¡t Johansen. Their

office ls in Technioal and Indus-
trial 500.

Patrolmen's duties include issu-
ing parking citations, offering aid.
in event of accident, repor,ting
speeder.s, checking buildings, once
in a whlle reporting disorderly
conduct and patrolling school
events with the tr'resno Ci,ty Po-
lice.

Repor{ Numbera
Since they don',t issue moving

citations, they report speeders' li-
cenge numbers to Cleland. He ad-
vises t¡e speeder to elther correct
the problem or drop out.

The $1 parking fines must be
pald to the.ffnance office witåin
flve school d,ays. If ,the fine isn't
patd tt doubles and after 10 days
it becomes delinquent. The stu-
dent then m,ay face Cleland antl
disciplinary aotion.

Spent Hours
Last year 18 patrolmen collect-

ively spent 2,100 hours on patrol
and participated in rthree arrests.
They reportecl an average of 10

lncldeñts. which lncludes acci-
dents and speeders, per week.

"They've done a remarkable job.
It woulcl be chaos wlthout. them,"
Clel,and saicl.

Cleland summarized their work
by saylng, "They have been well
accêpted by srtudents, whlch ls a
commenclation to both ûhe stu-
rlents and paltrolmen."

lnquiring Reporter

LINDÃ VÀ,N ÃBCHER

FSC Professor

Dr. John Duke, professor of.journalism at Fresno State
College, gave an FCC class a worldwide view of journalism
Friday.

As guest speaker for a mass communications class of 46
students, he described various types of newspap€ns abroad
as compared to American dailies.

Dr. Duke comp,a,red worldwide
ner¡¡spapers of today q¡ith the
American press in content, circu-
Iation, typography and nakeup.

"L;angu,age, writing style, type
and paper may differ," he said,
"but we've all got the same prob-
lens."

For example, he spoke of the
commonly untrained "stringer"
newsman familiør to many editors.

"The temporary reporter unedu-
cated in the ways of 'who, what
why, when and where'misses im-
por,tant points; doesn't know what
real new's is, stresses miDor dè
tails and is inaccura;te, among
olher things, yet we need strlng-
ers very much."

News Censorship
Dr. Duke said, in an interview

after the leoture, that one problem
no longer prþminent in America
is strict censorship of news and
limited freedom of the press.

"I would like to adcl that Amer-
icans of ,today are very fortunarte
in this respeot, though our rights
Ito criticize, to report ,and have
free access lto nev¡s are cons¡tå,Dtly
being challenged."

Dr. Duke is no stranger to world
traveling. In 1962 he toured Eu-
rope and has been to many other
countries previously.

A personal collection of news-
papers that he passed arountl the
class dates back to the 1940's.

Editors Ratc

"Overseas editorìs and critics
rate the U.S. newspapers as being
mol'e or less a sensational ttype of
press comparecl with Japanese,

QUESTIOñ¡ TO STUDENTS:
ln your opinion, what const¡tutes
the "ide¡! teacher',?

Linda I-a¡ Archer, freshman,
social Felfare major:

"One *-bo cran get along wlth
the srudenrc but still hold orderln
a class- One who prepares you
$-ell for a test."

Hector'E. Herrera, sophomore,
business administra,tion major:

"Ä, teecher r-ho's young, wl¡tb en-
rhusiasüc ideas. One who do€sn't
use old-fashioned type of teachlng.
-4.n "ideal teacher" h'as adva¡ced
techniques."

Duane Sc.ott, sophomore, music
maJor:

".å, person tr-no shares more the
ideas and opinions of the cl¿ss. .A,
person rr-ho doesn't strioily go by
the book. A teacher who has his
own ideas and opinions."

QUESTION TO FAGULTy: ln
your opinion, what conatitutes the
"ideal student?"

Conrad M. Discont, Engllsh,
speech instructor:

"An ideal studenrt is one who
has a fairly definite idea of what
he can use his education for. He
is one who is willing rto e¡amlne
new possibiìities tha¡t at first ap
pear to conflict with rthe ideas he
already has. Finally, he is one
rvho will study to achieve wha¡t, he
wants."

James P. Collins, assoclate dean
of majthematics, science, a¡d en-
gineering divislon:

"An ideal sturlent would be one
'who didn't really have tto worry
about working on the outside. He
is one who would give hls full
atten'tion to his responsibilities as'

a studen,l. Most of orlr students do
not qualify under this ìdeal."

Mrs. Helen Caltes, Entlish in-
structor:

"He is one who is lnterested in
finding ouit Ì/hat life is all about,
both from the standpolnt of stu-
tlies and outslde activlties."

æñcdE

DUÃNE SCOÎT EPCñOA E- rf'?rßT{

JÃ}{ES P. COTITNSCONBÃD M. D¡SCONI MBS. EFIFì CÃÎES

World-W¡de Journalism'

DR. ]OHN DUKE
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Inter - Club Councll held their
first meeting last Thursday in the
S,tudent l.ouuge. Presiding at the
meeting ñes Richard Machado,
student bdoy vicepresident.

Seven ICC represedtatives pres-
ent a¡d 'the clubs they represen,ted
were Cheri FÌâ-nklin, Delûa psi
Omega; Katly Turkot, Interna-
tional Club and People to People;
James T. Adair, Campus Retigion
Club and the Campus Philosophl-
cal Club: Steve Mattos. Technical
and Industry Club; Kelly E. Bates,
Phi Beta Lambda; Jim Blocker.
Associated Men Students: and Ti-
na Gyer. Associated .Women 

Stu-
dents.

Mrs. Sara Dougherty, ICC ad-
viser, said that all membe::s are
nrged to t¿ke parù in elub activi-
ties 'so 'they u'ill hars ¿ roice in
the student affairs on campus.

AGS

Alpha Gam-a Sigma, an honor
society, rtr.ill meet Fliday, Oct. 7,

in Conference Room B of the Cafe-
'teria-

All first semester students who
hold life membership in the CaIi
fornia Scholarship Federation are
eligible to become associate mem-
bers. Prepar,ations will be made
for elestion of officers at the next
meetting.

DECA
DECA, Distributive Eduoation

Clubs of Amerioa, designed to
develop fu,ture leaders for market-
ing and distributjon, held an ex-
ecutive state board meeting last
tr'riday, Saturday and Sutrday at
the Hyatt Chalet in Fresno.

The adviser, Dr. Gilbe¡t'Péa¡t,
said that state DECA officers a¡d
coordinators throughout the ståte
who attended tåe leadershiD train-

X'resno City College has nearly
300 studen'ts alttendfng under the
new G.I. education bill, according
to Joe R. (elly, associate dean of
admissions and i"ecords.

The veterans' education bitl,
E-hich frent into.effect June 2,
1966, wai 'signed oio.io'ì.sn 

by
President Johnson on Mar. 6, 1966.

Efig:ibility for beùefits uucler
the new bill requires at þast 181

days of active durty since ie¡- 3t,
19.55 and th,at thè vetera¡ \ñas,hot
dishonorably discharged._If a vet.
eran served less than f81 days of
active duty'and has a serr¡ice con-
nected disability, he is also eligi-
ble. National Guardsmen and
Army Reservists who served on
actlve duty in a ,six month pre
gram are not eligible.

.4, veteran's scholastic program
must be approved by the Veterans
Administration. The time limit for
a-qsistance has been set at 86
months, rvhich oovers four school
years of nine months each. The
veteran may apply for asslstance
any time rvithln eight years after
his discharge.

FCC COEDS, Dcrre Forrqr, ot left, cnd Lindo Lcrzcrretti, q¡e
pictrrred filling out iheir closs sched.ure c.qrds crt CJËi""Hcll. Wclker plrtt.

ICC Open To
All FCC Clubs

ing eonferencs planned future ac-
tivities and their state conyention.
The couvèntion wllt be held at the
Napa Ju,nior College in tr'ebruary.

Âcting as officers u¡rtil elec-
tions a¡e held are Dennis l.ietz-
ley, president; Rick Rich,ards, vice
preslden,t; Terry Lee Ryran, sec-
retårj-; Dena Smith, treasurer:
Cfnilia Stephanian, historian;
aqd Robert Hanoian, Inter{lub
CouncÍl representative.

DeansList...
(Continued from Page I)

Belman, Dlana R.
Bezayiff, Chris R.
ch¿tel Bordenave,
Debra L. Bower, R

TF{E PEP SQUAD includes.
from top to bottom, W'ylene
Powers, RoseMcrry Woods,
Iudi Fish, Mory Jcme Coro-
nc¡do, Ccrthy Engstrom crnd
førrett Omdoff. Not in pic-
ture q¡e Dorothy Escobedo
crrd Pcrtty Hcthcrwoy.

Yczijicrr Photo

Ne wspoper
Reveo/s Stoff

His journalism experience began
ia high school but was interrupted

. !Y!gq þ¡i¡ryorkg{ at a radio sta-
tion and served time in the army.
This is Sulliyan's foufth semester
on the staff and has worked his
way from reporter to edito¡-in_
chief.

Heading some of the various
þbs on the staff are J,ay york,
m¡nag'ing erlitor; Spencer Kendig,
editorial Irage editor; Nellie Bo-
Dia, neq¡s editor; Ted Hilliartt.
sports editori Mary Morris, city
editor; Linda Garrett, copy etl-
itor; a¡d Linda yazijtatr, photo
editor.

Business manager on rne st¿ff
is llary- young, assisted by Caro

. ly¡ Bnadley. Theresa Barretta car-
ries out the duties of advertising
hrn¿g€r while Gloria Rodriguez
and Rita Johnson act as club news
editor and editorial asslstaul, re-

.spectively.
Dennis Marks, hea_d photogra_

pher, is aided by Wayne Dule,
Dennis Koyangi, Jim Walker and
Vera Winston. Assisting James
Chappel, head cartoonistt, is Duane
Mitchel, Susan Cooper and David
9tsedo.

The reporting staff includes Bev-
erly Anderson, David .A.nderson,
Diana Vechkoff, Kenneth Farrar,
Sandra l{enson, Linda Garrett,
Marsha Martin, Mary Morris, BiI
Peytton, Paul Smith, Mark Wor-
sham, Rit¿ Johnson, John young,
Mary Young, Terry Stone, Char-
lotte Hackett, Scott Davis, Mari-
lyn Thronebery, Ann panzarella,
I{enry Lozano and Ed IIughes.

300 Veterans
Attend FCCV

i
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40 FCC Coeds
'F¡nd' Dormito ry

In the past two yeans some nia and the United Srtates ñt two
women students have .,discovered"

a private dormitory on the ap-
proved housing list that has be-
come known as Fresno City Col_
lege's "own" dormitory ¿ltthough
not assocfatéal \.rith the college in
any way.

This dormitory s'as originally
an extremely battered looking fra-
teÌnity house at the site of 1509
North Maroa Ave. It wvrs pur-
chased and redecorated as a site
for the housing of women students
who rvould be attending F'-tC.

Last year the dormitory was of_
ficially opened to, rthe students
and was chris'tened Collegian Hall,
according to Mi:qs Doris Deakins,
dean,of women and pa"rt owner of
the dorm. Students seemed to like
the idea of a dorm near the cam-
pus, and consequently the dormi-
tory is a succesa.

This year there are 40 rvomen
studen'ts at Collegian Hall. These
coeds represent not only C.alifor-

foleig¡ countries.
Mos,t of the wonen are from

Los Banos and surrounding towns
around tr'resno, however ,there are
five from Ilawaii, one coed from
Güae a¡d another fium Japan.

Kathy Nunes, on,the cheerleader
at FCC and a resident at the hall.
stated tlat the advantage of .llv_

ing in a dorm is ,,you learn the
value of group living aDd meet
new girls from all over the tvorld."

The Japanese residen¡t, of Col-
legian Hall, Kayoko yamamoto,
explained tha.t her reason for be-
ing in the dormitory was because
she wanted to learn to speak Eng-
lish more easily and,to ..learn how
to be an American student."

One of the students from Ha-
rvaii, Arlene Yap, $,.as originolty
planning tto tet ân rapantment bu;t,
decided tha¡t dormitoly llfe offered
more to her in the amount of
friendships with other girls her
o\¡¡n age.

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

$57oo
SlEREO TAPES
FROM $3.98

¡.EÎ US ÍAPE YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BTACKSTONE
KING AUTOMOTIVE PH. 233.8384

How cqn you leorn Io improve
your reading qnd reduce

your sÍudying to one-third the time
Íl now Íakes you?

Call us and find ouf

Reqding
Fresno, California 937 44
266-O236

OPTIAAATION
Speed

P.O. Box 4525
Phone
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Wiedenhoefer To Heod
N¿SF G olf Clinics

Hans Wiedenhoefer, FCC director of athletics, has been
named to direct three golf instruction clinics sponsored by
the National Lifetime Sports Foundation.

NLSF, a privately endowed organization, is headed by
Bud Wilkinson. former Oklahoma football coach and more

Hudson Returns

After Knee lnjury
Cv¿ch Clare Slaughtel will bo

loking to first string quarterback
Ron Hudson for a. smoolher of'
fense when the Ram football team
meets San Jose CitY College 8 PM
Saturday at Mcl,ane Stadium.

The R¿ms didn',L have Hudson's
sen¡ices in SaturdaY's Los Angeles
Ci,ty College conflict, due to a

knee injury he received ln the
Diablo Valley 8ame.

It fs said that tlle best offense
is ,a tood defense, and LACC
proved it risht by shocking visit'
ing FtC 16-7 in last r¡¡eek's non-
conference action.

Replaced By Olson

Ron Olson replaced Hudson for
the LÄCC meet, but was unable to
duplicate Hudson's passing artis-
try.

With jus,t 1:16 leñt i¡ the first
quarter, the Cubs took a gift of
tv/o points when Olson's l'at,eral

went over fullback Stan Bauer's
head from ithe six yard line and
into and out of the end zone for
an aurtomâ,tic safety.

The Rams' one touchdown v-as

completely unexpeoted wi,th 5:30
lef,t in the secrond quarter.

Weldon Blocks Punt

Defensive end Jamie Weldon
slâ.mmed through the line to block
the Cubs' punt. The ball was then
scooped up by defensive tackle
Jack Green, who ch,arged 17 Yards
for a TD.

Bob Garcia added the extra
point for a ?-2 FCC lead.

Third st¡ing Ram quarterback
B¡rrce Hau¡kins was tackled bY

Ottis Washington behind his ow-n
goal line for the Cubs' second
safety with 6:10 left in the Ûhird
qu'ar[er,

Âfter the Rams kicked off from
their 20, the Cubs came back to
score in eight plays when quarter-
back Chet Francisco Passed 12

yards to split end Wi¡ston Phil-
lips.

The final score of the Siame
came in the las¡t 40 seconds, when
LACC's alerit Al Racius Picked off
one of H,awkins' passes and ran
27 yatds for a TD. The kick was
blocked, and the gam.e ended 16-7.

Scoring summarl¡:
t"cc --.-.-..------.---.------..-0 7 0 0- 7

LÄCC.,..-----.--.-....---.--2 0 8 6-16
LACC-Safety (by Gamble)
F CC-Green 17 blocked punt (Gar-

cia kick)
LA.CC-Safety (Washington)
LÄCO-Philfips 12 Pass frþm

Francisco (kick faileil)
LACC-Racius 27 Pass in'terceP-

tÍon (ktck fatled)

recent expert on ABC itelevision's

college football Game of the Week.
Wiedenhoefel runs his first clin-

ic starting today in Gearhart, Ore.,
a seaside resort west of Portland.
Selected teachens from all over
Oregon will be atrlending his three
day clinic.

Next r¡¡ill be the Nor'lhern Cali-
fornia clinic from Oct. 20-22, to be
held in S,an Leandro and a South-
eln California clinic from Oct.27'
29.

The site for the Southern Cali-
fornia session is ye,t uDdeter-
mined.

Wilkinson said the NIÆF is in-
terested in increasing sports par-
ticipation amont people of all
ages.

The focns of the founda¡tion prû
grams will be on "lifetime" or
"transfer" spof¿s \¡¡hich can be
ptayed by people throughout their
entire lives. Tennis, golf, bow{ing,
badminton and archerY are ex-

amples of the kind of sports to be
promoteC.

AllS Bowlers Seek

Conpus ConpetÍtíon
All campus clubs are invited

by Jim Blocker, Associated Men
Students' presidentn to form a

bowlitrg team to compete aga¡nst
the AMS team.

Blocker said this camPu+wide
league is also open to anY ¡n-

dividual student who wants to
start a team.

The league meets at M ¡d-

State Bowl on ThursdaYs at 4

PM, beginning todaY.
The winning team will re-

ceive a trophy which will be
placed in the school troPhY case

and which will be engraved with
the names of the team mem-
bers.

Lane coat is $1.25 Per Person
per day.

\MATER POLO: F:es::c Stote College JV gociie blocks crttempted gool by Rcrm oquomcrn
Scott Holmes (helaet 3l). In their home mee: cí Sept. 22, the Roms topped the FSC JV
squod with o score oi 2l-ll. The Rctm swimmers' l3-i2 r'ictory over Bqkersfield Tuesdoy
mcrde for cr 5-3 se.:scn ¡ecord. Fridoy ot 4 PM Ccoch Stephens' tecrm will host Cobrillo
College ot the FCC pcci. The Rqms lost by c¡ 13-15 edge in thei¡ fi¡st mqtch with Bqkersfield
Sept. 20, then took vengeqnce with cnother equolly tight gcure Tuesdoy. In the first quccrter
ol Tuesday's encounter the Gqdes led 4-0. The score held close until hcrlf time, which
ended with a 5-5 tie. Tne Rcrrs then ccrme through in the lcrst qucrter with five gools to
Bakersfield's one, +vinS them the one winrring point. Cooch Stephens' oqucr squod pcrtici-
pcrted in the l2-teøl second crtnuql Cqbrillo Invitotionol Tourncsnent lqst weekend, win-
ning three of live gcrmes fo¡ runnerup honors in the consolcrtion brocket. FCC topped West
Volley College l2-9 in the íirst test, poced by five gools ecch f¡om Holmes crrd Bob
Grimm. Then the Roms hcd the misfortune to drqw defending chorrpion Foothill College
in the second round, losing l7-7.

FCC Ball Park Harriers W¡ll Participate
W¡ll Be Rebuilt ln Six-Way Preliminary
By April, 1967 Coach Bob Fries will get an idea as to how his Ram har-

The John Euless Park, tr.CC and
trÌesno Giant home baseball dia-
mond, will be rebuilt from "the
Erou¡d up," according to Garland
P. Peed, an assistant sup€rintend-
ent of the Starte Center Junior
College Distriot.

Demolition of the existing struc-
,¿u¡g (built in 1941) bas been aP-

proved by ,the district's board of
trustees.

Three Phases

Peed said that the new struc-
ture ñ-ill be c.omple,ted in three
phases of construction. This work
plus a fouilh phase (lights) will
completê the new ball park.

Most of the new construötion is
incorpora.rted into the initial phase,
which will begin qith the com'
pletion of the demolition of the
exisrting structure on Dec. 15. The
end of Phase 1 iS expected to
come in early April 196?, in ttime

for the beginning of the college
baseb'all season.

The cost of the initial Phase is
being met by $160,000 from the
junior college dis,trict, $20,000

from a drive sponsored bY the
Grea,ter Youth ¡"ouDd,ation and
S30.000 from the Fresno CitY
CounciI.

Many lmprovements
The new park will innovate

many improvements, including
bi8ger and better concession fa'
citi,ties, con crete gandstaûd
benches and modernized dressing
facilities.

The park will renain the ProP'
erty of the State Center Junior
College District and will conltinue
to be the site of all FCC antl
Fresno Glant home games.

riers will rate in Valley Conference action when the team
travels to Modesto at 4 PM tomor.row to participate in the
ìiÍiii]iili:::lì.,.i.:.ij:i..ì!::ì:li.::::|ì.:.:||::l:|:+::]:;::.,.iÍ::.l1.:'-.;:,

GEI , I The purpose.of theseo¡.rq to
help evaluate the strength of the

f Friday's dual w¡th Los Angelea
Valley College \ras cancelled at
the last miDute, and ttre Rams'
season opener amounted only to
ini,er-class running.

Veteran Wayne Van Dillian
dlove up from Woodlake to give
leading runner Pete Santoe ,a

good bat¿le and a tie for fi¡st.
Good Showing

Santos ¿¡d f¡s5hman A.dy EIan-
sen both made good showing in
the race, and Flies expests them
lo s:tand out in the Modeato medt.

The 880 was ¿Llt even Z:40, and
at the end of the first mile the
time rvas 5:18. When the ¡ace rsas
half over Santos I'as leading Val
Dillian by a few l¡ar(ls. and fresh-
ma.n Andy H'ansen mado it a
three-man race.

Van Dillian Takes Lead
Van Dillian took the lead alt the

tr¡¡o mile nra¡k, but Santos dogged
him through rthe next mile, giving
up five to ten yards. Sanrtos then
made an effort in the final 100
yards and closed rvithin a yard at
the wire.

Andy Hansen, tle first fresh-
man to finish, looked strong
throughout the race and finished
\r'.i;th a fine time for his firct tàree
mile outing.

Biìly Wilson, former trÌesno
Hlgh School runner who' stayed
out a, year to get må¡ried, finished
thirat.

Xrourth pla,ce Fta^nk Luna is
showing signs of co¡dltioning.
Cæch Fbies erpects hlm to be one
of the R¿ms' ftont runners t¡is
aea6()D-

Konon, one of Rooseveltt High
Scbool's a.ll time best dist¿nce
men, flnished fiÊth in the race.

Job¡'Ga¡cia (Just marded) and
Àlton Durs,t (20 lbs. overweight),
returning veterans, took seventh
and eighth.

WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

TO EARN OVER $I00
IN SHORT TIME

Write for informqlion to
Mr. Ed Benovy, Cóllege Bureou Monoger
Record Club of Americo, t285 E. Princess

Street, York, Pennsylvonio l74OS

HANS WIEDENHOEFER

toute o( Sanplet
,TON 

TNE IAïEST IN WOMEN'S APPARET

ATTENTION GIRIS 
- 

Wth the presenlotion of your
student body cord we will give you 15% OFF on oll
sweoters ond skirts'

HOUSE OF SAI,IPLES is giving you on opportunily
to complele yoúr winter wordrobe of o , tremendous
sovings.

Hurry while selection is complete. Offer expires
Oct. I, 19óó.

Sizes 5 thru tó. loy-Awoy Plon ovoiloble, ond open Fri' Niles'til 9¡00.

729 E. Olive 266'9299

ANDY HANSEN


